Stroke in sports: a case series.
Regular physical activity decreases vascular risk. However, vascular events, including stroke, can occur while practicing physical activities. Stroke associated with sports is a rare clinical entity, whose risk factors and mechanisms are not fully understood. We report a case series of sports-related stroke, from tertiary care institutions. From the stroke registries of two University Neurology services and Stroke Units we retrieved all cases of stroke which occurred in temporal association with the practice of sports. Investigators had to fill a simple case report form, describing the demographic, clinical characteristics of the patients and the sport associated with the stroke. We included ten patients aged between 27 and 65 years, 8 being male. Only three subjects had vascular risk factors. Trauma to the head and/or neck was reported in two patients only. Cervicocerebral arterial dissection was the main cause of stroke, occurring in six of the ten cases. No patient died, but three were left disabled (modified Rankin Scale 3-5). This case series confirms that stroke associated with sport is very rare. The majority of the victims did not have vascular risk factors. Dissection was the most common cause of sport-associated stroke. Strokes were often disabling.